
Be still and know that I am God. Psalm 46:10 

 

“It’s time for Children’s Church!” This is one my favorite sayings from my childhood. 

Although yes I grew up in a church that had its own Children’s Church – completely in a 

separate area of the main building with a stage and concert type setting with magic 

shows and crazy stunts – this was not where I came to learn to love this time. The 

“Children’s Church” I loved occurred in pajamas in my grandmother’s formal living room. 

We used china teacups filled with chocolate milk or hot chocolate, had cinnamon toast 

and “oatsies” for breakfast during “church”. We used the big red family Bible. 

Grandmother led my cousins and me with a story or verse and we talked about it. We 

sang Jesus Loves Me and other children’s songs. Now what stands out to me was not 

the stories themselves – it was the experience. The wholesome environment spent with 

family. It was oddly relaxed but it was also strangely formal. I remember the floral blue 

couch and the large ocean painting above that my grandfather bought on one of his 

truck driving trips. I remember the large oval blue glass bowl on the table next to the big 

red Bible. This scene is sweet and serene etched in my mind. In those moments, on a 

weekend sleepover at Grandmother’s, God was there in Children’s Church: in her voice, 

in her reading, in the big red fancy Bible, in her love. As we are now worshiping from 

home each week during this pandemic, I am reminded how church starts at home, how 

the feeling of worshipping in the casual setting can be every bit as powerful when you 

are still and open and receiving the word and love of God. 

 

Gracious God,  

Thank you for your ever presence in my life. May I continue to be reminded of 

your love during these strange days and relax knowing you are with me 

always.  

Amen 


